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While looking through a recent PSA Joumal. I found an item rvhich addressesa problem
that CPS and someotherclubs seemto be experiencing lack of peoplcwilling to contdbute time and effort into kecping the club running. I contemplatedfor a rvhile on the obsenation shich accompaniedit. The fact that three hobby clubs over 50 yearsold s'ere
obsened:one no longerexistsand the othersare ailing. I believeCPS to be one ofthose
clubsrvhichare ailing.I'n reprintingthe follorvingfrom that PSA Journal:
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Rules For Ensuring That Your Glub Will Cease To Exist

CPS Calendar
September
6
l0
l3
i6
20
l7

NatureSlideCompetition
BoardMeeting*
GeneralCritique(Ne\\')
Lolly The Trolley Trip
CreativeSlidesCritique
PictorialSlidesConrp.

October
.l
8
II
l8
?5

3D Slidesby Jin Kunkel
BoardMeeting*
Pictorial Prints Comp.
CreativePrintsCritique
PeopleSlidesCritique

to becone an
Ncver volunteerto hclp r.vithanything.Above all, dor't ever volLrnteer
officeror the club: let thc selectfew that run the club do it all.
l. Make sure that eleryone knows that you knorv more about photographythan anvone
else.[fa discussionbegins.get your rvord in early, Speakloudly so that you drosn
out everyoneelse'sopinions.Argue rvith anyonethat disagreeswith you- And don't
let up until everyoneagreesu'ith you.
3. lgnoreany newconersthat visit your club. lfyou must speakto them.nrakesurethel'
know tlrat you knorv everyhing they'll ever need to know about photography.Above
all, make sure that you do not tell then anlthing that might improve their photograpl.ictalents.
-1. Never bring up a ne$, idca or suggesta ne\\' program that might intercsttlle menrbers
and never offer to presenta program.
5. If there is a slide or print competition. make sure the judges knorv beforehandrvhich
e[tries are yours and that you considerthen]the best they'll see.Make surethe club
only selectsjudges that arc vcry familiar rvith your rvork.
photographers
6. Nevertell any ofthe lessexperienced
in the club how you took a particular image.After all. you don't want them to improveand beconrcconrpetitirein
the club.
7. Buy the bestand latestcameraequipmentthat money can buy. Make sure the nrembers knorv s'hat you'r,e bought. hos much you spent. and horv tlris enablesvou to
nrlke superiorimages.Also. makesurc they know that unlessthey osn your brandof
equipment.
theyr'llneverbe ableto takegoodimages.
L

tC,'Dn url unpnqt lt

November
I
8
l2
l5
22
29

NaturePrintsConrp.
Workshop
BoardMeeting*
NatureSlideComp.
No Mtg. Thrnksgiving
CreativeSlidesCritique

Nleetings begitr ar ?:30 p.nr.

Happy Shooting

C.P.S. Field Trip

With Lolly the Trolly
ComeJoin Us For An EventfulDay
On Sunday,September16,2001
This ficld trip is for C.P.S. menrbersand
non-mcmbem.
so let's ha\,cil greatturnout!
We s'ill meet at C.P.S.no later than 3:30
pm. Lol11,
the Trollcy rvill leavepromptlyat
-l:00 pm and retum at 9:00 pm. We hale
resen,edi5 seats.To date there have been
l8 seatssold.We only have l7 seatsleft. so
tCottli)trc on page 1)

PSA News
For information on menbership you cln checkout thcir
websiteat:
http://rvwrv.psa.photo.org,
or you can enrail them at 74521.24146)compuserve.
com. or rvritethem at PhotographicSocietv of Ame ca, i000 United Founde|s
Bhd.. Suite l0l. Okhhorra Cit_v.OK
73 | |]-i9.+0.

NEOCCCNews
The next competitionis to be hcld on Sunday, September16,2001.This is an Indif idual Pictorial ComDetition.
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It's Unforgettable!
A "Fairly" Exciting Shoot
Bl Holll' S. Daniel
My most memorable photogrrphic moment could be a tossup of about 3-.1cxperiences.and for 3--l different reasons. I
think photographycan be enjoyablein lots of different rvays.
One of my favoritetimes is shootinga BethanyBcachsumise
with my father last summer. He is a lover of photography
and also one of my favorite people.so that's what made it
special. It didn't matterthat \\e didn'r get any good shots
becausethe sunrisesas so boring! Another experience
shootinga doubleexposureof the Millennir,rnrnoonand rny
rvas memorablebecauseI
neighbor's Chdstnas lights
worked very hard 3 nights in a rorv. and rvasrervardedfor nry
effons with an rrrrrd-rvinningphotogreph.It \\on i'd plcce
at the Count-vFair last year.
But sometimesjust the excitementof the shoot itself is
enough. That's horv I f'elt about shootingthe "Horse Pull"
contestat the CuyahogaCounty Fair a ferv rveeksago. I Iemen'rbelrvith fondnessu,atchingthe draft horsesconrpetert
the Fairs of my youth. so I u,anted my gills
Eleana &
Emilv - to be able to kno$ that thrill. too. lve are all horsc
lovers. rvhich makes it even befter. But I also \\'anted to
shootthe cvent.of course. So I setmy girls iu tl]e grandstand
with strict ofders to !E]_!!I. and I got peunission from the
farnrerscompetingto stcp bcyotldthe fencewhich holdsthe
spectato$back (and out of harm'srvay!). Having grown up
rvith lrorsesof my oln. I uasn't afiaid of thc pairs of huge
draft horsesprancingand passingrvithin a fe*' feet of me.
each horsc a collection of 3000+ pounds of musclesand
nenes. I wantedto get a shot of the teaursof 2 pulling the

sledfull of cindelblockweightsstraighttoward me, which necessitated
I essentiallystep away fron the fence and directly
the
path
ofthe rrrassivervork horses. The horseswould be
into
led by their handlersriglrt past me. to srving around and have
their harnesshooked to the heavy sled. The horses are so excited to pull the sledthat they listenfor the clank of the hook
finding it's placeon the sled.andthey innediately tluow their
rveightinto the hamesson that cue. Sometimeseventhe fanners ($'ho or.vnedand trained thenr) could not stop tl1en. once
thc_'-decided to @! Once. a team of big Belgians - headed
fof their tum at the sled - ssrng a little rvide and came right to
rvhereI rvas standing. The handlersknerv that any attempt to
rcdirectthe team in a tighter circle would be futile. And I
knew that, as I am only a fraction of their weight. I was the
one that would have to llole.' I leapt backrvardsover I couple
chairs. taking onc of the chairs *'ith nre. so that both I and it
rvas not ploted over by those huge plos horsesjust seconds
lalerAnotherdangerlay in that sometimesthe horcesjumped the
gun. and rvould tly to start pulling tlte sled betbrc the hook
rvas actually attachedto the sled - and $q* when it rvas exciting to be the photographerstandingin fu! of the team!
(albeit far enoughl*'ay to be using a 80mm-200mmzoom
lens) It only took me a secondor nvo to realizethat the horses
\\,erecomingtowflrdme a lot fister thanthey shouldbe! becausethey \\,ercu'tpulling arly rveight and that I neededto
get out ofthe rvay.1!l I had to rise from my crouchedposition and dart to the side before the horsesgot there. trying to
somehos move fluidl1. not jerkill (is that a $ordl). so as not
to spookany of the horses(the onespulling l)r the ones\\'aiting for their tum nearby). lt was a ven'exciting shootl I frft
like a professionrlphotographer.And m.vdaughterstold me
later that sonreonern lhe 5tand5rsked thent rt l rrrr: one. O
Ron Wilson car attestto all this: he \\'asthcre in the standsAnd at leastonce.I lookedup to sec hinl $atching the drama
ratherthan the drana of rhc horsespullof the photographer.
ing!
A u u u s tl 0 0 l

UpcomingGeneralCritique
13
September
We are againhli ing a night rvhichallorvsus to bling in prints
b),
or slidesfor purposesother than to test thcir acccptaDcc
qualified critics. Even thouglr these images \\'ill not be
a*arded pointsor evenentercdin an End ofYear con'rpetirion.
sone fifteen membershad slidesand prints for rcr ieu at our
first critiquenight in June.The mernbers'purposestbr shouing seemedto includemaking I technicalpoint. seckirg technical assistatrccu'ith a difficult image. trf/ong oLrt a nontraditionalproccdtrreto concept.ls $ell as seekirrgcontirmation that an inage $as as good as tlle nremberthoushtit \\as.
You rnay hare lhescor other purposesfol errtcriuglour images.but bring therlrin.
l( trttitturd 0n pqge l)
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Upconing General Critiq ue
Trvo of our threecriticshare beenat CPSbefore:Bob Woide
and Randl \lcKinlel. Rogc'rCoast rvas recruiteduith the
ofJoe Poleroi.rrill bc ncrr to CPS.He is a retired
assistance
instructorin IndustrialDesjgnat ClevelandINtitute of Aft
and an artistin metalcngraring.
We'll limit the membersto a total of trvo irnagesfor the night
in any conbination of slidcsandior prints. Our three critics
will comnrenton each rmagervith follorvingdialog between
the, the photographerand audicncemembers.I lvill try for us
to be throughby 9:i0 ro l0:00 prtl.
Peter Perry
v
tconitned.liont
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Congratulations
Go To...

*
*
*
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f Ron lVitson, rvhohadhisphoto"simian Trio i2". takea I
|t
t :nd Pla.. in the FreeSubiecr
Carecorv
of the1000-100
thoro
,rill
Nikon
Conresr
Inrernationi
Ron
receir"
!
" I
* crvstalline arvard engraved rvith his nameand $ 1.000
t
I
rvorrh
ofNikon
Prodtits.
{
*
*
*
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way to go Ron!
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COMPETITION
RESULTS
AND STA'VD'A'GS
ACCUMULATEDPO'NIS

I think *,e all need to take a look at ourselvesand our relationshiprviththe club. I believewe all comedown to the club
because\\e enjoy the conlpetitionsand critiques.the special
programsand the field tlips, as well as our any friends.This
is not an orgamzation- this is a hobby club. We do not have
hired people to organize and put together the competitions
and special programs u4rich rve all enjoy. Members are volunteersuho do it for the enjovmentof everyone-It takesa lot
of hard $ork and commitmcntand I \\'antto thank all thosc
competition chairpersons.officers, trustees.school instructors
and all the other membersrrlro are alrvaysthere rvith a helping hand. I rvantto thank tlrem for their hard rvork and effon
to make our club a befter and strongerclub. But they can't do
it alone. It takesa real comrnitmentby all the membersat
CPS. [t takesall of us rvorking togetl]erto keep CPS mruring,
Pleasegive this some thought.I rvould welcome any commentsand feedback.
Susan Slvope
6i\
v

PICTORIALPRINTS

Points
Color Maker-Made
PeterPerry
Bet Klein

ClassA

5
.l

Black & lVhite N{aker-Nlade
Gerry Penca
Jim Frier

ClassA

Black & White Maker-NIade
ElaineKukal

ClassB

5
.t

5

Commercial
Jim Frier
Holly Daniel
ElaineKukal

9
8
l

UpcomingShowsand Exhibits
The Akron ,{rt Nlus€um hasthe exhibit"Human Inten'ention: Contenporary LandscapePhotography" through Oct.
10.Freeandopento the public.daily I I a.m.till 5 p.m.
Baycrafters in Huntington Nletro Park Annual juried.
nrulti-mediashorv. Thc sho* rlill run from August 20
through Septemberl-1. Fol uclditionaiinformatiotryou carr
rlso call Ba1'craftersat l.l0-tl7l-6543.
ClevelandNluseumof Art is cLrIrently
exhibiting"Starlight:
Dar.id StephensonPhotographs".A collection of largeformat.time exposurephotouraphs
of rvhirlingcelestialconstellationsthroughOct. I0. Flce and opento the public. Fol
timescall l l 6-ll l-7i10.
The 29th Annual PhotographicCamera Shorvrvill be held
on Sunda.v.
October l.l. 1001. tiom l0 am to -l pnr at tlte
Pipefitters
Union Hrll rvhichis locatcdat 6305 Halle Drive in
Valley Vierv.Admissionis $5.00.SeeNoticeon CPS Board.
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PICTORIAL
SLIDES
Points
Class A
SusanSrvope
Ed Rynes

.l

Class B
Rob Erickson
Holly Daniel

9
6
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Lolly the Trolley
please hurry and call today to reserve yourslThe tour will
cost$17.00per person.gratuityincluded.
Pleasecall Paul Mathiellis at l-140-243-5715 or Bert Klein
at l-216-941-9485no laterthanSeptember10,2001!

ThoPartingShot

The Tour lfill Include
Tlre Follov'ing Points of Intercst:
St.TheodosiusRussianOrthodoxChurch
ColumbusRoadBridge
The Jake'sand C.P.S.finestarchitect,Ken Esry's
New Hilton Gardenlnn
The ClevelandAt Muscum(time permitting)

&@*

Rock and Roll Hall ofFame
ScienceCenter
Willow StreetBridgefor eveningshootofthe
ClevelandSkyline

'Why is it lh€y only tnovo wh€n Im tlyind to t*6

a ltitl pictsrsp,

